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Systemdesignedto makeyour life betterand to makeyou fee~safe.
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ADVANCEDFEATURES
Inter flat communication with "CLI" (caller line
identification) on CLI Telephone tells you who is calling
beforeevenIifti ngthe handset.
Advanced Hotline: Enableyou to get connectedto any
programmable
extension.Justlift the handsetandwaitto get
connectedtosay "SECURITY"withouthaving
todial.

Auto Call Back: If the extensionyouare tryingis busy,you
do not have to keep trying it again and again. The busy
extensionwillringbackassoonasit becomesfree.

--

Relay Port: Enable to switch ON & OFF the building
PassageLightorwaterpumpetc.
"CLI" : A true "CLI" system which display the calling
extension numberon a "CLI" phone the way you get it on
MTNL/DOTlines.Knowwhois callingyou beforelifting the
handset.
Do Not Disturb: Therearemomentswhenyou do notwant
to bedisturbed.(Enjoyasoundlessafternoonnap).

HI.TECHSECURITYFEATURE

Call Forwarding: Ifyou arevisitingsomeotherflat, allyour
calls can be diverted to the visiting extension thereby
ensuringthatyoudonotmissoutonimportantcalls.

Four Independent Security Group: (Up to four different
securitygroupscanbeassigned).

Super Conferencing : Involving unlimited number of
extensionfacilitiesteleconferencingof committeemembers
etc.

Say four different towers can have four independent
security. Calls from respective tower would land on the
specifiedsecurityextensiononly.

Call Pick Up: An unattendedringing extension can be
answeredformyournon-ringingphone.

PANICALARM: The feature can be activated by a panic
button or panic code.Any numberof panic buttoncan be
installed in any flay- say in the kitchen,one near the entry
door,one in the bedroometc. Wheneverswitch is pressed
the emergencyalarm/Hooterwill turnon at the securityand
the number flashed on the display unity, simultaneously
programmedextensionwouldalsoget paniccall.

Flexible Numbering: Extensionnumberscan be givenas
flat numbers etc. No need to memorize the extension
numbers.
Programmable Feature: Features can be selectively
allowedordisallowedto anyextension.
PC Interface: Interfaceto the computerenablingyou to
Analyzethecalldetails,etc.
Printer: Connecttotheserialportofthe printer.Printallcall,
calls extensionwise, date wise, dependingon originating
extension, depending on terminating extension, or last
predeterminednumberofcalls.
P & T Line Connectivity: Forroutingof incomingcalls for
modelG-8Dandabove.
II!IA":'I.J£TalkingCli : Youcanhaveavoicepromptoflast
"W"'"
five extn. nos. who had called you during your
absence.

SOCIETYFEATURES
Chairman'sBroadcast: Messagelikea meetingschedule
or maintenancecharges reminder,greeting etc. can be
conveyed to selected or all extension. Wherever the
selectedextensionliftsthe handsetthe messagewouldbe
played.
Vendor Announcement: Arrival of vendor etc. like
Milkman,Electrician,and Plumberetc. can be conveyedto
all extensionsimultaneouslywith a suitableprogrammable
voice message.Upto nine different messages are field
programmable.
Daily Alarms: Extensioncan be set to ring at a specified
timeeveryday.Canbe usedto set upwake-upcalls or calls
toremindyoutopickupyourchildfromschool.

~ReminderAlarm: Extensioncan beset toringat aspecified

Emergency Reporting: Incaseof an emergencysituation
programmed panic extension can be simultaneously
assessedbyasinglecode.
Watch ManWatch Dog: CrystalGuardeffectivelykeepsa
watch on the watch man. The security extensionrings at
programmedinternalof time. In casethe watch man does
not acknowledgethe call the systemrecordsthe date and
timefor complete31 daysof the month.Thisrecordcan be
viewedonthe DISPLAY.
CableCutAlarm : Auniquecablecut alarmwhichworkson
samepair of cable.In casethe cablesare tamperedthe flat
No.isdisplayedatthe securitydisplayunitalongwithalarm.
Additional Security: Guard supports sensors like Fire
detection,Gasleakagedetectorsetc. Compatablesensors
din be connectedin seriesof the Panic buttonto activate
Panic alarm along with flat numberdisplay at the security
displayunit.
Visitor double check: The security Guard can keep a
doublecheckonany visitorvisitinga flat owner,andconfirm
whether the visitor has reached the flat and is genuine
persononly.
Malicious Calls Tracing: Thetimeof lastfive callsto each
extensionarestoredby Guard.Thesecan beviewedonthe
securitydisplayunit.
Digital Display Units: Different sizes of Digital Display
unitsareavailableto takecareof differentneeds.Guardhas
introducedfor the first time uniqueTRI COLOURDISPLAY
UNIT-PANICis displayedin red,CallingNumberin orange&
TIMEingreen.

KEY FEATURES
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FlexibleNumbering
UnlimitedConference
PanicAlarmon SinglePairIntercomCable
(noextrapairof wirerequired)

CableCutAlarm( onsinglepairintercom
cable)
Chairman'sBroadcast'
VendorArrivalAnnouncement
to all Extensions
simultaneously'(voice- fieldprogrammable)
RemoteDisplayUnitfor intercomStatueI Panic&
CableCutindications'
PagingInterface
PowerrelayPortfor Hooter/ PorchLight
Fourindependentsecuritygroups

SerialPortforPCInterface
Tone/ PulseSwitchable
Extensionto ExtensionCall
SingleDigitAccessto SecurityI
Reception/ Operator
ExtensionDoNotDisturb
Extensionto ExtensionCallBarring
HotLineSecurityI Reception
CallForwarding
Wake-upAlarm
EmergencyReporting
DiscriminateRinging
Barge- in

AutoCallBack
CallPickUp

Boss-Secretary
System
AutomaticDoubleCheckwiththe Flat
BatteryBack-up'
'OptionalFeatures

TECHNICALSPECIFICATIONS
Microcontroller
basedSPC
SPACEDivisionMultiplexing
Continuous

~ time, so that you do not miss your Train or an important
.§ appointment.
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PAGING: Publicaddresssystemcan be connectedto the
pagingporttomakeimportantannouncement.
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CRYSTALDIGITALCONCEPTS
PVT.LTD.

~~CorporateOffice: C-3,DSIDCEngineeringComplex,

1; g MangolpuriIndustrialArea,Phase-I,NewDelhi-110083,
:: .g Tel.: 011-27923766/ 27921267,Fax: 011-27923985,
" 0 e-mail:delhi@crystalpbx.com

~~
~~ MarketingOffice: 909,ShilpBuilding,C.G.Road,
a ~ Navrangpura,Ahmedabad,

~~" Tel.: 079-26402692,32911292,Fax: 079-26402693

~~

Branches: 8 Surat 8 Mumbai8 Coimbatore8 Siliguri 8 Kolkatta£.:s ManufacturedBy: HimalayaTelecom,Parwanoo(H.P.)

Interrupted
1 Sec.ON& 2 Sec.OFF
600ohms
10pps -10%
SinglePair
0 Ct045 C
Max.100Watts
16to 256Subscribers
220V 10%

'Someof the featuresmentioned
in thecataloguerequiresoptional
hardware at additional cost.
contactdealerfordetails.

SOLD& SERVICEDBY:
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